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I Win pair of games

Red Rovers ride strong
fr

Officials Needed
game 60-52. Debbie Barnett had 13 Jan, 19 at 2 p.m. at the Teachers I 
points for UNB while Nicole Roy College.

the UNB J.V. Girl’s Basketball sunk 22 pts. for U de M. Members on this year’s team
Team started off well before The J.V. Girl’s then travelled to are: Ann Allard, Debbie Barnett, 
Christmas, playing two league UNBSJ for their second league Judy Bes. (co-captain), Elizabeth 
games just before the break and game. The Rovers completely Bliss, Louise Camber, Brenda 
coming out on top of both of them, dominated the game taking a .34-14 Ferguson (co-captaiA), Deena 

The first game was against the lead at half and finishing with a Harris, Leona Mitchell, Joan 
league champions, the University 79-43 score. Judy Best and Pedersen, Jan Reichert, Mary Lou 
of Moncton in Moncton. It was a Elizabeth Bliss each hooped 17 Reid, and Liz Syvertsen. the 
closely played game with U de M points for the J.V.’s while Ginny manager is Pat Rowan and the 
leading 30-26 at the half, However, Doucet sunk 17 points for UNBSJ. coach is Rick Walker.
(he Red Rovers came back to

By PAT ROWAN The intramural Department Department, UNB Gym by 
requires Individuals Interested In Monday, January 14th. 
officiating the newest Intramural 
sport - floor hockey.

Games are played on Monday officials for inter-residence basket- 
nights with payment of $1.78 per ball on Sunday afternoons, 
hour.

Some familiarity with basic hour, 
hockey rules would help and short Interested Individuals should 
pesslon on floor hockey rules is leave their names at the Athletics

Dept, at the Gym.
Any Interested person should Some familiarity with the rules 

eave his name at the Athletic’s of basketball is required.

The intramural Dept, requires

Rate of payment is $1.78 per

tiered.
The J.V.’s play their return 

■jontrol the second half and win the match with UNBSJ on Saturday, Jan. 19.
Come out and support the girls

feart Atlantic Volley ball League opens this weekend

Rebels and Reds to be active Mixed
curling
resumes
Sunday

II
*

When the Halifax round Qf the their play this weekend- Assistant 
Atlantic Senior Volleyball League Coach Peter Collum emphatically 
was played in December, both the expressed confidence in the ability 
UNB men and women emerged of his team. He noted that most of 
victorious. the players kept very active during

As Atlantic League play cont- the holiday and believes his team 
inues tonight and tomorrow in to be as fit as any other Maritime 
Moncton, both the Rebels and Reds squad.
hope to continue their winning The competition that the Rebels 
streak. They will again be up receive in the tough “A” section of 
against the same stiff. competition the league will surely prove to be a 
as in previous tournaments.

in next week's issuef said
&

for the great

Lang’s January Sale
January 16 to 19

UNB MIXED CURLING CLUB 
RESUMES SUNDAY, JANUARY 
13. PLEASE MAKE EVERY 
EFFORT TO ATTEND.

d the sea
good build-up to the AIAA 

The Rebels hope that the long championships to be held in 
Christmas lay-off will not affect February. SECTION I - 9:00

Mt. Allison Ladies Invitational SECTION II - 11:06

Bloomers Victoriousn

II f it CONTESTAfter winning their own Invita
tional Tournament in December, and Janet Proude were named to 
UNB’s Red Bloomers Ladies the All-Star team, along with 
Basketball Team went on to ex-Bloomers Karen Lee and Helen 
capture the Mount Allison Invita- Jensen, plus Joan Selig of Dal. 
tiottal Tournament in Sackville on Jensen was named most valuable 
January 4th and 5th. At Mt. A. the player for the Tournament. 
Bloomers won three games On Tuesday, January 15, UNB 
straight, first whipping the Saint takes on Mt. A. Angels in a homes 
John Alpines 80-29, then toppling game at 6:00 p.m. at the Lady 
St. Francis Xavier 71-49 and finally Beaverbrook Gym. Go watch the 
defeating Dal 66-56 in an exciting Bloomers win another game on 
and hard-fought game.

Two Red Bloomers, Kim Hansen

Open to students, faculty and staff.4>.
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Categories:
1 People
2 Events
3 Scene
4 Special Effects |Black and white only

5 Overall winner
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their way to the Nationals! . j ►

Ladies Intramurals Black and white and colour
-r breasts] iThe women’s intramural prog- Tuesday, January 22, 8:30 - 10:30. 

ram for 1974 is underway with a These events will be held at the 
variety of sports events being paddleball courts and in the dance 
offered, including ice hockey, floor studio at the UNB gymnasium, 
hockey, and basketball. Anyone wishing to enter, contact

The first event scheduled is a your team captains, or submit your 
paddle-ball and table tennis names to the Athletic Dept., care 
tournament planned for Wednes- of Julie Ahlsten or Carolyn 
day, January 16, 5:30 - 7:00 and Cameron.
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